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NATIONAL /~ELATIONS 

1,EGISLATIVE ROUfil2Qf 

f§.d eral Aid to Education -- A Federal-aid-to-oducation bill was introduced in the 
House last w; ;k byRe p. Graham Barden (D-S.C.). Tl:.is bill differs frorn s. 246, 
rece ntly passe'i by tho Sonate, in that it provides a jd for public schools only. 
The Senate bill included aid for prive.te and parochial schools as well as for 
public schools. 

The House Education an<l La.bor Committee be gan hearings on tho Barden bill 
(H.R. 4643) and on s. 246 'I'uesday, May 17. P·rnl Heward, Director of the ALA '.7ash
inr,ton Office , will prese nt a statornent in support of Federal nid to education on 
beh~lf of the Assod.:.1.tion. H2 will urge thnt n. Federal aid pJ.an, wi.thout Federal 
control, ba npproved n.s a mea ns o:f.' getting nid. for school libraries nnd of equal
izing educ'ltional 0pportnnities. 

Librarv Demo~j;!.§:_tion f.111 -- 1ife have information that hearings on H.R. 874 ,will 
be held ,·rhen aetion on the education b:i.11 is completed. Prs sent plans are to 
complete action on the Barden bill in :1 month or l e1:;s; so the re is a good chn.nce 
that hearings on the Libra r y Demonstration Bill will be scheduled for sometime 
around the middle of June . 

Books and. Records for HandicantieLJ.~.Q~ -- No action is scheduled as yet on 
H. R. 403,~, a bill t , provide books '.l.nd sound-production r <'3 cords for certain physi
cally incapo.cito.ted persons. The bill, introduced by Re p. Kenne th B. Kr0,ating, of 
New York, is pending befor,3 thr. House Committ,)e on Administrs1tion, .Subcommittee on 
the Library. 

Under the measure, the Library of Congress would rece lve an annual appropria
tion of $1,125, 000 (in addition to r e rzular opproprfa.tion) to provide the matGrinls. 
The Libra rian of Congress · .. rn u:l..d the n make 11.rrangements ·i;:i t h appropriate libraries 
to s erve as local or regiona l ~enters fnr ·~ircula tion of the books or records. 

;Qfil2.QS:i.tory Lihrg..r:io§. Bill -- No action to datD on the Iluhsr bill, H. R. 1373. This 
bill provid0s tha t, de pository ljbrarfos be d.e s ignat,Jd in cities with a population 
of at l east 100,0'.JO in 'i1hid·1 there is no depository library. 

At this time it appears doubtful that the bill will be considered favorably 
because of economy reasons. The mEH1sure would add :1bout 11 additional libraries 
to the list of those 1101:01 r eceiving government publications and opponents say the 
cost vrnuld be prohibitive . 

The bill is pending bafore the House Administration Committee. 
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!ax-free Typewriters -- Libraries v.rill not have to pay the manufacturers' excise 
tax ·on typewriters if H.R. 4631+ is approved, The bill, introduced recently by 
Rep, John E. Fogarty of Rhode Island, vmuld exempt from the tax all typewriters 
intended for educational purposes (schools, libraries, all non-profit institu
tions), 

The measure has been referred to the House '1ays and Menns Committee but no 
action has been scheduled to da te. That Committee is still considering" the social 
security legislation. 

* * * * * * * * * 
FSA RJLPORTS FAVORABLY ON LIBRARY DEMONSTRATIONBILL 

l.ast February the House Education and Labor Committee reqtnstod a report on 
the Library Demonstr11tion Bill from the Federal Security Age ncy, In response to 
this request, Mr. J. Donald Kingsley, Acting Administrator, FSA, submitted a de
tailed r e port in favor of the bill to Rep. John Lesinski, committee chairman, 
The FSA letter is, in effect, the Administration's approw1.l and blessing on the 
bill. 

The report is printed in full in the Copgressional Re.£.Q!Q for May 12, page 
A304.3, under Extension of Remarks b:; Rep, V.iri ght Patman of Texas, It states the 
purposes of the bill, outlinec its provisions and explains how the program would 
oper1.te, 

The FSA letter is too long to reproduce in the NErJSIBTTER, but we believe 
that t·r10 paragraphs bear quoting here : 

111.Ve would therefore recommend. that the bills, modified as suggested above, 
be enacted by tho Congress, 

"The Bureau of the Budget advises that the brond objectives of this proposal 
are meritorious a:1d that there is no objection to tho presentation of 
this re port to your committee, 11 

Note: The nodifications referred to in the first paragraph quoted are for 
clarification of t echnical details only. 

* * * * * * * x * 

QUESTIONS ABOUT SOCIAL SECURITY EXTENSIQli 

Srwero.l librarians havo asked the follo1rJing question regarding the proposed 
social s ecurity legislation (Vol. 1, No~ 3): "If tho social socurity legislation 
is passed, ,,-:ill some spe ci'.l.l State legislation be needed in order to have librar
ians como under social s ecurity?" 

In the event that this question may have occurred to others, here is the 
answer: 
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The proposed legislation makes it possible for units of State or local govern
ments to join on a voJ.untary basis. Some State legislation would have to be 
passed to authorize this. If the State bill reads "all institutions supported 
wholly or in part by taxation", or some other such general statement to include 
all local and State employees, then a special bill for librarians would not be 
required to permit them to participate in the program. 

* * * * * * * * * 
AMONG "LIBRARY-MINDED" COUGRESSMEN 

Bouquets of bluebonnets to Speaker of the House Sam_Rayburn, of Texas. Mr . 
Rayburn, who recently won the annual Collt~ in?-12'n_z;i.ne award for "distinguished 
Congressional serv-tce", gave his prize money -- $10,000 -- to his home town of 
Bonh~, Tex§§_, for a li£~TI'.) 

Repre~entative George_fil_ler, of California's Sixth District, has solved the 
problem of what to do v1i th the many Government publications which cross a Congress
man's desk. He sends them to librarfos · :i.n his district. 

* * * * * * * * * 
filillGET FOR INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGES THREATENED 

The budget for the State Department's Office of International Educational 
Exchange was cut from $36 million to $34 million by the House Appropriations Com
mittee. The bill is now before the Senate Appropriations Committee and experi
encing some difficulty there. 

A reduced budget for this Office would curtail educational exchange programs 
and might affect to some extent the international libraries program . 

Librarians can help by writing to the Senate Committee considering the bill, 
asking that the budget cut made by the House be restored in the Senate . Members 
of the Committee are: 

Q.emocrats 

Kenneth McKellar, of Tennessee. 
Pat McCarran, of Nevada 
Allen J. Ellender,Sr., of La . 
Lister Hill, of Alabama 
Harley M. Kilrore, of "I. Va . 
John L. McClellan, of Arkansas 
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Republicans 

Kenneth s. 1"Jherry, of Nebraska 
Leverett Saltonstall, of Mass. 
B. B. Hickenlooper, of Iowa 
Theodore F. Green, of R. I. 
H. Alexander Smith, of N. J. 
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INT E /{NAT ION AL I< E l AT I ON S 

A.L.A. REPRESENTED ON'ROUND-THE-WORLD BROADCASTS - -------- .. __ r__ -----
Milton E. Lord, Director, Boston Public Library, will represent the A.L.A. 

on a 'Round-the-'\forld Town Meeting this summer, arranged by "America I s Town Meeting 
of the Air", 14-year-old popular radio forum. 

The unique program w5.ll fe a ture Americans from national organizations repres
enting a gricultur8 , business and industry, labor, education and culture, women, 
and veterans who w:i_ll travel together around the world to dj_scuss c ommon problems 
face-to-fa ce with l eaders of other countries. 

Important purposes to be served by this program are: (1) To increase Amer
ican understa nding of vrnrld problems; (2) to increas e understanding of America 
'round the world ; (J ) t o show our genuine inte r est in ot he r people s and their 
probhms; (4) to stre ngthe n and spread the democratic vmy of f ree discussion; 
and ( 5) to promote peace , freedom, and well-being . 

Plan of 1Round-the-~1orld Town Meeting is to originate programs in 12 world 
capitals, f eaturing t':JO America n speaterc.i and two leading citizens of 3ach country 
visited , on a s ubj ect of vita l i nt erest to both pe oples. The programs will be re
cord ed and flown ba c k to the U.S. for broadcas t over the r egular ABC ne t work of 
260 stations during .July, AuguGt, a nd September. 

The U. s. Informa tion Service in America n Embassies have been asked to assist 
the program j_n appr opriate ways, such as ma king contacts with local radio a nd non
governmental organizati ons E1nc1 advis j_ng on many t e c"hnica l pr e pa rations. In 
Occupied Areas the American Milita r y Comma nd and th··) '"Jar Department v:ill cooperate 
in f ac ilitatinG arrangements f or t ho me0 ti11gs. 

The entire trip will take approxima t e ly 65 days, starting ahout June 26th. 
Most of t he trip ·;lill be via Pan American "iorld Air·,ays , which i s providing s pec
i ~l s ervices in ma king arra ngements for the t our. 

* * * * * * * * * 
REPORT ON DOCUMENTATION AVAILABIE 

The Carnegie Endowment f or International Peace has published a report on the 
Conference on United Na tions a nd Specializod Agency Docurientation, he ld in Paris _ 
last November. The r e ports a l'.'c ava ilable f rom the New York office of Carnegi e 
End01.,ment, l ocated a t 405 ·-r. 117th Street, Ne,;, York 27, N. Y. 

* * * * * * * * * 
1IBRARIANS VISITING IN U.S. 

Mrs. Iaureana E. Villane uva from Manila, Republic of the Philippines, 
arrive in the United States about .Tune 1 on a six-month UNESCO fell mJShip. 
Manila Mrs. Villaneuva is Chief of Curculating Division, Bureau of Public 
braries. 
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Mrs. Villanemra has had one Jrear I s training in library science at the Univ
ersity of the Philippines. 1'lhile in the U. S. she pJ.ans to attend a library 
school during the summer session and spend the rest of her time hero visiting 
State library agencies and library projects over the U. s. On her return home 
the librarian expects to organize municipal libraries as well as to reorganize 
the reference division of the public 1i.braries in Manila. 

The Institute of International Education is making arrangements for Mrs. 
Villaneuva's visit. The A.L.A. is cooperating with the Institute in planning 
her visits to Ubraries in this country. 

Another UNESCO fellou who has been in th:) United States for about three 
months is Mr. Palle Birkelund, Assistant Librarian of the University Library at 
Copenhagen , Denmark. 

Mr. Birkelund, r,hose special interests are microfilm and technical aspects of 
library organization, spent his orientation pr,riod :1t Columbia University. He 
has called on public and s peci:::.. l libraries in and a::-ound Ne1.·, York City and has 
visited Princeton, Albany, Yale, and Mount Holyoke libraries. He is at present 
at Harvard University Library. 

Before r eturning to De nmark, Mr. Birkelund will visit libn.ries in Chicago, 
Detroit, Clevoland 1 and ''Iashington, D. c. He nill attend the Special Libraries 
Association Conference in Los Angeles June 13-18. 

Plans are for the Danish librarian to be j_n 17ashington from July 25 to Aug
ust 20, r1hen he will have o.n opportunity to devote 8pecial attention to microfilm 
and photodup1ication f acilities at the Library of Congress, National Archives, 
and the Departme:it of Agriculture Library, as wil.l as to visit other libraries 
in the ··iashington are3.. 

* * * * * * * * * 
EQREIGN STUDY AVJA.RDS LISTED 

Over 6,300 additional opportunities for study abroad are listed by UNESCO in 
a 60-pago pamphlet issued l as t week, the u. s. Commission for UNESCO has announced. 

This brings tho total nwnber of international mmrds reported by the UNESCO 
to more than 16,800. 

Over 500 of the nevrly t abulnted awards may be granted under the U. s. Govern
ment Fulbright program. Flft:,,-si.x others are offered through private institutions 
in the U. s. Listings include opportunities for American nationals to study over
seas, as well as for foreign vis itors to study in this country. 

In eratitude for the hospitality of tho Lebanese people, the UNESCO General 
Conference, meeting in BE::irut last December, authorized three 11 UJ\TESCO Conference 
Fellowships" to be av;arded candida t es 0ither in education, librarianship, science, 
museum devolopment, art, mnsic education, radio or prGss communications. 
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The Commission has also called attention to a UNESCO film, produced jointly 
with the Fforld Student Service Fund, i,--,hich portrays student life and reconstruc
tion in war-devastatJd universities of Europe and Asia. The commentary is made 
by students of different m.tionalities '.7ho describe their vmy of life, their need 
for aid in many forms and their mm efforts to overcome disease and destruction. 
Included are scenes of reconstruction activity carried out on the international 
scalo by UNESCO and the ','Jorld Student Fund, 

The film is available in both 16 and 35 millimeter prints. Inquiries may be 
directed to Film Program Services, Inc . , 1173 Sixth Avenue, Now York City. 

* * * * * * * * * 
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